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BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

Lhnreti & Sniitoy Sclool Directory.
Evangelical.

X-r*. Ji ITcnpst and //. A. Benfrr, Freaks
R. v B< nj. HcngstAvilt preach u xt Sunday

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Sunday School,

AHssionary Society meets on the thinl Mon-
? day evening ot each month.

Methodist.
/.Vt\ Ihtnnaa Adams Preacher-in-cfiarpe.
Regular services next Sunday evening,

\u25a0x Sunday School at 10 liA. M.? D. A Musscr, Sup'l

Reformed.
? \Eav. Zvringll .1. Yearick\ Pastor.

Mite society meets regularly ou Hie firstTues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
lien. J. (J. IF. Herald, Prcachcr-ir. ch.arpe.
(Jnarttrly ntertiug next Sunday. Services on

> Saturday evening Presiding Elder Slump is ex-
' period ppc-cut.

Sun lay Bcliool, 9a. v.?A. !£.-Alexander, Sunt
Lutheran.

Be v. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?
I'reaetiing In Miltheiiu next Sunday morning,

*? English, and in Aaronsburg in the afternoon.

Soheol at 9 A.M. B. O. IVininger.Supt.
The Augsburg liible Class meets e\ ry Thurv

?' day evening at 7 o'clock.
Ladles' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.
Presbyterian.

Rev. W. A*, foster. Ihistor.

Wfg & Society Directory.
MRHpeim Lodge, No. OW. I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, PennStreet, everySaturdayevening.
Reliivca Degree Meeting every rhbv-xlay on

e, before the full moon of each month,

e w. HAIXTWAN, See. K U . MAI CK. N. G.
Prcvidenoc Grange. No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in

Alexander s block on the second Saturday ot
each mouth at 11,,l 1

,, v M.. UML on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month*at l*. M.
1). f..ZKKBY.Sec. T.li. Ettn ARD,Mater.

The Millhelm B. A T.. Association in
the Penn street school house on the-evening of
(he second Monday of each month.
A. WAI TSU. Sec,

"

B. (. DEIMNUKR, Prest.
The Mitlheim Cornet Band meets in the

Town Ballon Mondavnnd Thursday evenings.
.1, H. B. HAHTMAX,Sec. SAM. WKISEH, JK. Pres.

The Elections.

ALhoujjh the Democrats have lost
. iVr.npylvania there is nothing to
di scon rage thorn in the result of the
elections of the several states this
fill!,considered as the preliminary
lattles to the Presidential election
in 18S4. The Democrats gained

? Ohio, with a clear, well dedned 111a-

yjrity over all. They wrenched
from tlie iron grip of the

repudiator Mahoue. They keep
New Jersey, New York and Mary-
Tind undisputahly, even with the

?ieud of the ticket in New York de-
feated, because opposed by the li-
Ajncr interests and a large part of
tire Catholic vote.

efforts were made to wrest
Maryland irom the Democrats, but
she-stood-firm and isa.s safe for the
Democratic candidate for President
next year as any state in the Uni-
on.

Tiie'loss of Pennsylvania is more
than made up by the gain of Oaio
and Virginia. And if the Demo-
cratic Douse of Congress will but
supplement these victories by time-
ly and wholesome legislation the
party will enter upon the Presiden-
tial contest vuth very good prospects
of success

Democratic Majorities in Cen-
tre County.

For State Treasurer, Powell, 991
" Auditor General, Taggart, 1013
" District Attorney, Heinle,-1125
" Ass. Judge, Smith, 486
44 County Surveyor, Orvis, ?932

NII.ES' majority is the state is be-
tween 16,000 and 17,000. Livsey
will run up close to 19,000. The
official result will not materially
£huau these figures.

THE people have decided that to f
pay interests on the state debt and
loan out the surplus funds to favor-
ite banks owned by the radical boss-
es, is the proper thing for our state

oflickila to do? Humes law or no
Humes law.

A short vacation from politics
and then?the Presidential cam-
paign of 1884.

M'HO struck Billy Ma hone ? Vir-
ginia? the old mother of states and
statesmen.

AT anv rate Penn's Vallev is not
* m>

to Ld-Jine. She did her duty nobly.

Ben HtTTLEit will not be the next
President?nor will Billy Mahcnc.

A Fair Statement.

The following is the Philadelphia

Times' deliverance on the result of the
elections this fall. It is a fair, truth-
ful and impartial statement on the
present status of the two great politi-
cal parties, and with it is coupled a

wise, broad, prophetic hint as to which
paitv willprobably be victorious in the

Presidential bat-tie next year :

The general verdict of the November
States leaves the. pat lies aboui easy in
honors for the start in the Presidential
tv.ee, the only material odds of the year
being iu the Democratic gain of Ohio.

Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Minnesota and Nebraska ate

Republican, and Mai vlatul, Virginia,
New York and New Jersey are Demo-
ctalic. New Yotk was distracted by
Kelly speculations and factious feuds,
but lite vote shows that the Nlate is

Democratic. New Jersey, Maryland
and Virg nia were all holly contested,
but they are safely anchored for Detno
cratic Electoral votes in ISSI.

The greatest poiil to the Democracy
was the Virginia contest. Had Ma-
hone won Virginia, that state wtoild
Lave been transferred to the Republi-
cans, nnd it would have been only the
beginning of the end of Democratic
rule in the South. Rut Mahone is
beaten, and he may now go o the Re-
publican National Convention, but the
vote of his State won't be in his pock-
et.

The two parties start pretty neatly
square for ISS4, with the only hdds in
the ()!.i<> Democratic victory , and the
skirmishing >f ISS3 settles nothing be-
yond the fact that the great battle of
next year is entiiely unsettled and
must settle itself. The party that now
bst serves its country iu the coining
Congress, w il best serve itself in the
struggle for the Presidency.

Washington Letter.

\\ ASHINOTON. D. C\ Nov. l'Jtll, ISS3-
{ The intense interest which prevailed

here, in the various State elections, has
given way to a feeling of serene satis-
faction among democi ats and a corres-
ponding depression in the ranks of the
administration "republicans. More in-
terest was felt here in Virginia than
in any other State, because it was

| thought to have a more important bear-
ing upon the approaching Presidential
election. The result there is not very
encouraging to the President, whose
only really distinct policy lias been the
alliance with Mahone. It n6\v looks
as though the Arthur delegation, prom-

| ised by Mahone, to the republican na-
tional convention would not be such a
powerful factor in the deliberations of
that body as was once anticipated.
The little Virginia trickster and trail-
er, for whom tlie lVpublicans in the

? Senate and in the administration paid
; such a big price, is irretrievably crush-
ed. Taking the results over the coun-
try as a wtiole, the general feeling here
is tha*, Mr. Arthur's boom lias been
punctured. llis chances for a renoni-

| ination are now considered just about
as slim as would be his hope of election
ifnominated. For weeks the adminis-
tration organ here has been proclaim-
ing that the only hope of tho * republi-
cans for success in "SI was in carrying
Virginia and North Carolina. Thht
hope has now become one of the most
forlorn prospects a political party ever
contemplated, and the leaders fully re-
alize it notwithstanding all their ef-
forts at whistling to keep up the cour-
age of the rank and tile. PHONO.

Thanksgiving Day.

Gov. Pattlson hs issued the follow-
ing proclamation designating Thurs-
day 29th init.,U9 a day of Thanksgiving
and prayer :

In the name and by the authority of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Robert E. Pattis m, governor of the
said commonwealth :

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

It is lining that a people should
pause amidst the er j .yments of pros-
perity to gratefully acknowedge the
Divine Author of their Meegir.gs ;

Now. therefore, I, Robert E. Patti-
son, govei nor of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,do rrcommend Thursday,
the 29fh day of November, A. 1). 18V'3,
as a day of Thanksgiving and prayer.
During the past year our state and
common country have been maivellous-
ly exempted from calamity. We have
continued to preserve relations of con-
cord with all communities of men. No
part of our peop'e has been seiiously
afllicted with disaster. Our indus ries
h-ive thriven and our harvest been
bountiful. The loil of the lab rer has
not been m vain and the rewards of
thrift are everywhere manifrst. Tu-
mult and dissensions have I een avert-
ed ; quiet has dwelt with plenty and
our republic of starts has continued to
live iu the undiminished affections of
the people. Conscience and reason a-

-1 ike teach that these blessings have not
resulted from chance, but are due to
the merciful goodness of the supreme
God of the universe. That they may
he our continuing heritage we should
manifest a grateful spirit of thanksgiv-
ing to their gracious Giver. To praise
for past blessings we should, also, add
devout entreaty for their continuance,
and the amelioration of the lot of those
whom misfortune and poverty oppress.
The destitute, the unemployed and the
stricken should have remembrance In
Oct prayers.

In conformity, therfore, with the u-
niform custom sanctioned by the relig-
ious sense of our staD s to appoint gen-
eral days of thanksgiving and prayer I
issue this prccb mat ion.

Support Your Home Paper.

The fo How ing article, from a leading
Chicago paper, tells a good deal of
truth in a few wards : What tells so
readily the standard of a town or city
as the appearance of its paper ? And
its youth or its age can as well be de-
termined as by a petsonal notice. The
enterprise of its citizens is depieted by
its advertisements, their liberality by

the looks gf the paper. Some papers
show a good,solid, healthy foundation,
plethoric purses, and a well-to-do ap-
pearance generally ; others show a
striving to contend with tlie grasping
thousands around tli em, tiying to

wrench out an existence from the close-
fisted community around them. Aw
occasional meteoric display in its col-
umns of a telegram or local, ir editor-
ials, shows w hat it can do if it had the
means, but it cannot continue its ex-
pens ve work until support comes
which ought to readily be granted. A
newspaper is like a church ; it wants

fostering, then it can reflect ciedit on ;
its location. Take your home paper. |
It gives you more news of iflimedlate

interest than Nuv York or other pa-j
pcrs ; it talks for yon wlnmi other lo- i
ealities belie yon; it. stands iip for your

rights ; you always have a champion in
your home paper, ami tlmse wlios'and

tip for von should certainly be well sns-

j taineii. Your interests are kindred
; ami (<i tal, ami von must. i ise 01 fall to-

I 1

?reiher. Therefore, it is to your inter
' *

j est to support your home paper ; not

grudgingly but in a liberal spirit ; not

? iisa dis tgreeble dutv, but as an invest-
tnent that will amply pay the expendi-

ture.

Miscellaneous.
?'ABE' BUZZ XRD'3 OAN3.

Onrlnjt Outrnu*'" t> (lit* llobber 4 lt* I

nl IIINlien.

READING, NOV. 0. ?"Abe" Buzzard
and hisnotorions baud of thieves invit-
ed anothef battle'Avitli the citizens by
perpetrating a series of robberies last
night. They are more bold and daring
than ever before. Hi././.aid's cabin is
about a mile from liere, where his wile
and four children live. It is not believed
that the robber chief was badly wouiul-
®d in yesterday's tight, as lie undoubt-
edly took part in the robberies last night
winch wevo discovered tins morning.

Toe Hums, as has lien their custom

divided in three bands, and operated on
as many sections. James lleidler's cigar

, factory and store, at Ruthsville; George

Steinmet/.'s n*ar clav ; Isaac Reinhe's

shop, near Rdthsv'lle; the resldchc' o'
Mr. A. M Gather. near Landisvilie. a
Catholic elnreh, near Kli/ilietbtown,
and Abraham llersltey's residence were
robbed of silverware. merchandise, ect.

: The altar was robbed of its gold and sil-
ver ornaments, and the memorial win-
dow in thechur eh were smashed. A rain
storm prevailed to-day in the Ephrata
hills and no one specially is after these

! robbers, although hundreds of citizen**
are assembled ready for another battle-
Two dozen false keys were found on the
hills. Clifford, the captured outlaw, was
shot in the groin. lie says tlie plunder
is hidden all over the Idlls. The excite,

inent continues unabated and if the rob.
! heries continue the governor willbe ap
pealed to.

AMERICA AHEAD.
Peculiar Characteristics of Amer-

icans?The Evils and How Re-
stored.

In this age of bust le and hurry, an
aged-voted Lo great projects and en-
terprise;*, tlit- Ameiieau people are tak
ii'g the lead in the fin t herance of no-
ble works, and in the ad vat c m-nt of
the sciences ami arts. in these they
deseive to take a high rank, ami
through lb* united woiks of millions,
the American continent is fast hi ing

transformed from its untatmd state
and being placed on an (quality wish
the cldei continents beyond the < C'-an.

The American people fast under these
influences, developing into si nervous,
energetic race, umaikaMe for its vim
and Intsino-s quali tlcations ; yet there
is 'danger that tn the course of yeais
these very elements may combine to
the ruination of the physical chamc'cr
of the people, and leave tin m feeble
and altogether different from llieir
fmefithers. Geneial debility is now
much more common than formerly,
and seems to be on the increase among
the masses. Many remedies have lieen
extensively advertised for this wide
spread complaint, but none of these
have been so successful or feet with
such general favor as tins refined v. Mr.
S. S. Goudy, of Massillon, Stack coun-
ty.Ohio,w lites that ne had been troub-
led with general debility and dyspepsia
for several \ears ; that lie was induced
to try PEKUNA F<r his complaints, a.id
that after using three bottles of the
medicine he was grea'ly relieved. Il
braced him rig't up and gave him en
ergy, and restored him to hiw youthful
vigor, he ascribes his enre to PEKUNA,
and sltys it 's a wonderful remedy.

LEGAL.7 DIrE liTISEMEjIrTS.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTN ERSHIP.?THE
partnership heretofore existing In-tw een

11. M . Wolfe and G. W. Hosterni in i< flits day
dissolved ly mutual consent. The old accounts
of Wolfe & Uo-terman have been ulaced in the
h.nidsof K. M. Wolfe for sctth-inent

It. M. WOLFE.
C. W. lIOsTEHMAJi.

Woodward, Aug. 4th, 1883. 31

ITS STRAY NOTICE.?Tame to the residence
of he subscriber in Miles township, about

the Ist of August lust, two stray heifers, each a-
bont ten months old. The one "is of a light cod
color, white at the head and lias a sfnaji pieco
cut out of the rlvht eai ; the other is voan color-
ed. red head and u small piece cut out of rivht
car. The owner is requested to pay expenses
and take them away, otherwise they will he sold
as the law directs.

GtC. W, GEtawtTE.
Nov. Bth, 1883 3ni

IJSXECUTOR'S N' "TlCK.?tetters testament-
j ary on tlie estate of Samuel Itrape. late of

Tenn township, Outre county, l'a., deceased,
having been granted to ill '\u25a0 subscriber, all per- i
sons knowing themselves Indebted to said es-
tate are hereby requested to make immediate |
payment, and those having claims to present I
iheiu duly proven for settlement.

A AltoN W. ULItICIL
Tenn tivp., Oct. 25th. 1883. Ot

ORPHANS' COritT HALE.?By virtue of an
order Issued by the Orphans' Court of

Centre county, tin- subscriber, administrator of
the estate of Thomas Wolf, late of Allies town-
ship. Centre eounty, l'a .deceased. wHI offer at
public Sale, on the prenu-es. at Wolf \u25a0'* Store, on

Till KbDAY, NOYEAIBKIt 22Nl>, 1883,

The following described valuable REAL ES-
TATE. viz:

No. 1 All those several tracts or pieces of
land situate in Allies township. Centre Co., l'a.,
and bounded and described as follows: One
thereof bounded on the east by lands of Henry
Wolfe. Km'l Jeiswiteand others, south by land's
of John Stoner, west by lands of Reuben
Kreamer and others, and north by lands of
Daniel Wolfe, containing 23 acres, more or less,
thereon erected t.o dwelling bouses, store
bouse, ware house, stables and other outbuild-
ings.

No. 2. All the right, title and interest in and
to all that certain tract of land situate iu Miles
township, aforesaid.adjoining land of Benjamin
Beck, George Weaver, Moyer and Htrohecker
and Henry Gorman, containing 2l> acres and 107
perches.

No. 3. All that certain tract of land situate in
Uliles township, aforesaid, adjoin!i g lands of
the late Jacob Wolf and' John Sclmll, contain-
ing 10 actes and o perches and allowance.

No. 4. All the rfchff, title and interest in that
certain tract of laud, situate iii Miles township,
aforesaid, hounded by landk of George Bruit-
gard, Michael Bower, i)eLong ami Martin
Rudy, coniainlng 136 acres, more or less.

TERMS: One third of purchase money on
confirmation of sale, one third Hi one year and
tiie balance in one year thereafter. Deferred
payments to bear interest frdm contirmatuin of
sale, and-to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

Sale to begiu at 1 o'clock, i\ if'., sharp.
j. ic. VVOLV I*.

Vs Administrator.

. |)t. ]£lmo j
Nos. 317 (i 319 ABCII 'ST., j

PHILADELPHIA.

RATESREPUCED T052.00 PER DAY,!
The traveling public will still llnd at thli !

Hotel the sum" liberal provision for their com- !
fori. It Is located in the. immediate centres of |

business and iOnctvsof.imusettio.it :i,tl the Uif-

fereot Kntl-Koail dejo(s, as well as all pails ol

tin' eJl\, are easily accessible I'V nrs
ei.ustniitly passing' the doors. If olfers special
indueenienVs to most* visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Vour patronage respeeifiilly,,solh*llel.
Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

Lcwislimi and Tyvous Railroad Time
Me.

LEAVE \\ KSTWAHP.
1.3 ft 7 ?

A. M. A. M. P *? P. M. P. *

Moniandon 7 '\u25a0 '.>.10 2.ia 6.0U
LeulsLnirg *.'Ar ) 10 05 -2d
Fair Ground 730 lu.l t 2.2 a
Itjeli 1 7. in 1d.27 A
\delisbueg. 7.15 Id Hi 1W
Miltlinburg b.dOai 11.00 ar 2. V.

lc. 3 uft
Millinont 5.22 3.2H
I nuielton s.:tl 3,40
Wiker Unit .....8.57 4<*>
Cherry ICtin ... 5.15 i 4.2-
Fowler ;C<i 4.17
tobu.li d.4S ??.<*

Sprrtly "Milts.arid.l.' ar.
LEAVE EAST WA It l>.

a 4 H io
A. M. P. vi.

Soring Mills 5 50 1 .VI
Colin I'll - , e IS
I on ler <V.'H - 5}
( berry linn 'l is 2 ;>5

Wiker ltnn. . V.iis 2.15

I.HUreilon 7.'til ? 40
Millinont 7 40 3-5-1

A M.

M i 111 ln burg H.OD 11.45 4.1.7
P. M.

Vleksburg.. .... f.'S l'-'ld 4.32
Itlehl i2O 12.17 4. <S
Fair liiooiul A. M. S.;X> 12."-': 41.4S P.M.

Moiitiindoiiar. ti.lAar.ii.o6ar >i 7-40
Nos. 1 and 2 comic-t at Montaiuloii with Hue

Mail West; .'{ and 4 with Sea Slime hxpie>s
Kasi ; 5 and it with Dav Express mid Niagara
Express West; 7 and S witti East l.ine West:
and 10 willi Williamspnrt Aeconimodatioii
East.

Steam Bending Shops,

{ KAIIMKKS1 ..MJJ.I.S, I*A.}

All kinds of bonding in wood done
on short notice Orders filled for

?zrxjvls?-
of all sizes and of the lcst material. !

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send lor priie Orders by mail

promptly attended to. All work
gua ran teed.

J. It. REAM t SOU.

SMITH'S GERMAN OLIO I;

The Great German Remedy
?P<Ut

RHEUMATISM,
Xrur.slsi.-i, lami all IMraN

of the Aloninrh, Hour)*, itlood,
Llvrr nuil Uldr.fri.

.

For kj ill Dealers io lislifiae. at 50 Cfats a Bcttle.
Prepared nod sold m Wliolcnaie bv ihe

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,) j

82 Willow Nlrrrl,Wlllismiporl,Pn.

PHIIADELO NIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Jolmstou, Holloway& C0.,,602 Arch St.

Nniltti, 1411 no A Co.,
300 A 311 NO KTIfTI11U I> *TR KKJ.

SHE AMP,
?Watctater & Jeweler,- ? j
MILTON, PA.

I FECI AL ItAUoAlN'S'^f

Ladies' and Gent's Solid

Gold and Silver

WaUSies.'

Plated Chains Jewelry,
ELEGANT LINE OF

Ladles' anil Gents' Silii doll Rims,
FINE LAHOE S a'OC lv OK

SILVER WARE,
!! All Guaranteed of I Jest Make !!'

fifc&T* Goods pent to responsiM
partict t<? select from Orders b\
mail will receive prompt attinfii n.
All kinds of repairing pionij tlv done.
(im ds to l>e repaired inn Ie sent lo

mail and will lie returned in tie
shortest possible time.

Allki ids of Gold and Hair Jew-
elry made to order.

; SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

S2OOO REWARD
F r fca; u : :-r ImKin- "1 rlcti|r|f 111 for 9 Hac*

UVICTOR -
> -

- swSev"
Yil'V

i I,.wnp. c0.,-
n'ewahk. a

| Fatcrt raußci f>i fore the Pater.t Odif-el

I I and tfcc Courta. Aiaicuble teran. Opinianasto'
|

.

xita\tf. i>?ladies to take ock n e w
> > -vork ? t ir h<uni--. In city or count-

ry, and c.iVii to Sl2 i>ci week. iroiuls
for "U Fail an I v\ inter tra ie 1"> c ul. fr
atnpie anil partieulaiH. HUDSON MFG. CO.,

, 207 SI Avu AVE. NEW YOHK.

THIS PUPEBSSva
Newsp per Aucertlsina vi*au |IO Spruoc
Ptreet), wlicrc ASP*fell IfARli
'?' a"'.7^''7.Tr'n"i?;resWr YORK-

I

W.?.Manck& Son's
LETTER

ON

FURNITURE, WALL PAPERS AND
f DECORATIONS, j

We take pleasure in Informing our friends and customers that we have on hand the most com-
plete Stock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

Parlor Suites. Cleiuiber unites, Pining Boom Furniture. Tables,
\u25baStands, Clinirs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every desciip-

tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, Sofas,
Lounges, Cra< les, Hall Stands, Centre Tables. Easy

Chairs, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Frames,
What-Nots, Etc., Etc.?

Our stock of

WM& &£FEBS&>
arc entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that we

are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-

ing and printing papers so far iiiadvance of those in former years, that we can now show styles of

PAPER EiA.isra-iTTC3-s
to customers that willimprove their homes so much that tlicy will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting a kind patronage we invite the publio to call and inspect the goods at our shops,

Penu St., MILLHEXM, Penna.
~W~_ T- &c SO3st.

4 } i i * CD
. yj m

m<?x x?>ui

!!! Special Announcement!!
We are just opening the largest ancl

decidedly the .cheapest lot of goads evei
brought to Lock Haven.

DOMESTICS.
Very Best Muslins at 8 cts.
Canton Flannel 3

, worth 15 cts. for 10 ct s.
Good Canton Flannel for 6 cts.
Heavy Feather Ticking for 12h cts.
Heavy Red Twill Flannel for 25 cts.

DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of Dress Goods this side of Phila-
delphia. An elegant line of cheap goods
from 6*cts. up.
Jamestown Cashmeres in all Shades
warranted to wash, only 25 cts.
Black and Colored Cashmeres are fully
25 per cent, lower than regular prices.
You willbe surprised how low we sell.

SILKS.
We buy them in one thousand yard lots and war-
rant every yard not to cut. If they do we give you
a new dress. OJR BLACK SILK at SI.OO is as
good asj most dealers sell at $1 25.

VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

EVERETT & CO..
LOCK HAVEN, PA

B.

HARRIS,
224

*

market
*

STREET,

LEWISBURC-

MISSES
.AIDTID

CECILIDIR/lElsr.

Ladies'
and

Misses'
Ready-Made

Coats
and

Dolmans
in

latest
Styles.

LADIES*
AND

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,
DRESS

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES
AND

CORSETS,

GERMANTOWN,
ZEPHYR
AND

SAXONY
WOOLS,

AND
AN

ENDLESS
LINE
OF

FANCY
GOODS
%

NOTIONS^^O^TTSII
AL

LOW

i


